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pci mischievous agitatiols vhich must contiiiùe-oý long as those questions areleft open.
I shall not presume io argue hee;'the iglit of the Church-of:England to the exclusive belle
fit 'of tua property rt.I bould be, wantingin my duty to the bhu*ch if ldot state
my convictitonof th ,existence of thatright;'atthe same time that L tlink 'it :but ifiir; that
t r ihùrh ôoScoiland shoulde look, foWsom iason'abl 'a ssi staïce frdni
other'resnurces aitbe di>sposal of the Govei-nent..Against iaiideo gj W qualit ofrfoot-
ig' btwei ihïto' Churhes,1 ctin'ntcdoothewrise;thaheariiestlyand soleninyiprotest.
If uponthe nnifãsiationóf a sprit offivahy i % Inda, on the'part ofrthe Ciurch;ot Spdt
land, iistiuctions (of which .copyris inny possession)were rsent- to the Governor-gerie-
ra,dèclärigthe'îipracticabiJity of< l:tci ngthe, two Churche upôn alevel, I coiceive >
tiat thé case isU'éhstrdiger in, favour of, the Church oft Engliid in Canada.h' The yal V
insträètióàS ha.v'irig decfIred tlr Chnrch alone to possess'the chdiacter ofl'n stab h
ment iri thè col,;- t 6fthese same'instructions having been cited in the Aci 3'Geo.
c- 3r,þy wli the ,clergy.reserves are set apart, and.the'endowinent of the churchi pro"
vided afor" aècorling~ t hiië stablishinent ofthe ,Church ofEngland ;"--this ÀActhavin4rr
beeh'iinmédia .. followed p.y,tbe erèction of the see ofQuebec, andhe constitution of
the Cann'd'asr a doce'sein the sanie connexionwith n the aicliiepiscopal see of Canie#î:
bary as adn diocesewithiuntie', provinceýof Canterbury in.England;.-the ,sulsequent Acts' of'
the Governmentin the establishment of a Cathedralat Quebec, the'fonnatior of "certui
parishès'àf the Church of England, the.division ofitie diocese into archdeaconries,and'tihe
creation of corporations, ccnsisting ,of the Church clergy for, theý management of tIie
reserves,,having ail, been inharmony, with, tie original purpose'of thed'Crown' as stated
abo'è,: Isibmit to the judgment of yourrExcelency, whet herthe uardiarislof-tle'inie-r
rests of th,Church of England in Canada îcan conscientiouslydo,,otherwise than' 'pd ose
theniselves, by;,everymieans in their pover, to<an Iabandonmentrofther'pecùliar'claiins' -r
lais, itis to observed, of .which the imaintenance involves no, burthen'imiposed foi' ber'

benefit upon tbe inembers of other religious bodies, and no interference il aîîy shap'ewhit-r
ever;with anybut her oivn people., A declaratidn'on, the partrof Governnientrroftherpjir
vileges' assigned irrevocabiyto the Church of England, and an extensionaat the sanie time,
of such justadvantages,to theChurch ofl ScOtland, asI are compatiblewith tie retenti'i
of those, priviléges by our, ownestablibhrnent, rwouId, in mny bi uinble judgmîenty be itfinitely
better calculated to iheal the religious dissensions of the colony tliuitany temyorizing
course of policy, or any timid evasion of a question,;which must at Ilast be metsinîthe
face, r jr > rIr~

I cannot forbear, my Lord. from introdocing sone'mention in tlisr6pdrtf 1tIlars
of our clergy among the native Indianse , There are two clergyniéiî"'tatidéed "nong>rthe
Six Nations on the Grand'River, one at-the ,Mohawk'villagei and'ihëother at Tuscarora.
A îissionary has been sent to the Manitonulin islands, and'anotlier to o'the'Sauh' St lMaria
at the uppèr extremity'of LakeHurdO,.ý'1Thiese four are eigaged Cexclusive in ie"à bar'
of ludians.' rThereý are twd' other clergymen'; who cînbine;thi 'ciaraé 'vith that d f:on-
gregations of whites, onè in the Bay of"Quinté, where'à'brancli"of' the MlúlWktrUil ii
established, and one who resides in' Caradoc, -nd devotes art of his, time'tothe Mdudîsseéè
and Bear Creek Chippawas in his neighbourhood. 'have never seen' 'moré o'rdei-ly aîd,
to alil 'appearàncei devout worsippeis thari among some of these Indian õongregatioits
vhich i visited ; and I have the fullest leason to believe that the ministry of the clergy
anong thein bas been attended with very happy effects. His Excellency Sir George
Artliur is much interested in'itheir velfare, and whatever the Government can do for their
religious improvement, theirtemporal conifort or the eduention of their children, will,'I am
persuaded, be well, and wisely e'xpended. A great and promaising field'is here' open ta
Christian philanthropy. A long debt is due to the Indians fron the inharbitants of Euro-
pean descent,.and it is by neans such as those which I havejust stated'that the reparation
must bc rmade., ,They have been uniformly loyal. The Mohawks preserve to this day, with
much veneration,a set of communion-plate and other appendages of divine worship, wiich
were given then by Queen- Anne, vhen they were seated in thie colonies which now formit
part of the United States of America. I shall be huappy to th ink that your Excéllenîcy will
not forget the claims of these poor people in wiat you are engaged in doing for Canada at
home.

The commands'laid upon nie by your Excellency having inmnediately iad reference to
the visitation oi Uppei' Canada, upon vhich I vas setting out at the time, I have forborne
fronm troubling'you with any details respecting the Lower Province. The observations,
however, which I have submitted aie mn great part of conimoi application to bath Pro-
vinces ; 'and> although-there is a far smnaller number 'of Protestants in Loe Canada, the
Protestant portion of the inhiabitants is constantly gaining upon the olderFrench popula-
tion, and must be expected to receive progressively inreasing accessions fromn the British
isleschiefly of Protestants, while the original settlers of the colony experience no augmen-
tation of their numbers' froar any extraneous source.

There has'been ,no census of the population of this province since the year 1831. At
that time the Church .ofEngland population was estimated at 34,620 souls; the Church
of S oiand population at i 5,o69; and the aggregate of al the non-episcopl Protestant
denotnination s,,incudinghe Chûrch ,of Scotand, at 37,937. Tie clergy of the Church
of Ei-Cgl Id re 44, iii nimber; with 52 or 53 churches and chapels built or in prog ress.
Frotn 1.5 to 20 additional clergymen would, I think, prOvide for the presert wants of this
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